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The olay of this district ie being mined for fire briek by the Titrei
Corporation* Much of the elay contains 55 percent or more of alumina and between
1 and 8 perooBt of iron oxide* Production ie largely fro* an underground nine
as the beet olay depeeit known in the dietriot occurs oa the side ef a steep
hill with aore than 100 feet ef sandstone overlying meet ef it,
the good elay deposits eeeur at the base ef an Beeem* sandstone formation,
sad orerlio aottled slays with a high li*ea content that are residual deposits
foimed on aa aid weathered surface* Hspping indioatos that the elay deposits
are Tory lenticular, though all eoemr at the ssjss ttratigfmphie position, aad they
grade laterally into saady olay and charts send* Topogimphle relief aad the dip
of the strata preclude finding large areas where the elay strata here relatively
little overburden*
It is oonoladed that exploratory drilling would be expensive dae to rapid
increases in overburden, and offers little promise of proving reserves ef several
million tons of elay* Small mines end prespeets between this district and the
Alberhill distriet were briefly examined but were not promising enough to warrant
any mapping of the areas*
Introduction
The examination ef the Tierra Colorado olay mine distriet forms part of the
program to evaloato the elays of California and ether states as possible sores for
aluminum production.
the Tierra Colorado olay deposits are looated in the valley of Cristianitos
Creek aad itt tributary Oabino Canyon* Ate area is oa the ^pahs) Mission Viejo
that is a northern part of the old Santa Margarita ranch* ia southern Orange County,
California. The elay is tracked ever an unsurfaeed road for 4& miles from the
nines northward to State Highway 74, and west on this highway for 5 miles to the
Atehieen. Topeka, aad flmata Fe Bailread at 8aa Juan Capistraae. The vitrcfrax
~
Corporation is the only operator and most of the olay is used for fire brick made
in their Los Angeles plant* The Pacific 61ay Products Go* was the first operator
in the district, and mter the elay was mined by C. 0* Mewton for the Vitrefrax
Corporation* This company took ever the mining in 1997, and has produced largely
from an underground mine. The annual production for the past five years has varied
between about 10,000 and 80,000 tons, and the total production of the district has
been only a few hundred thousand tons*
The mapping was done en aerial photographs by S. N. Bevies*, with a preliminary
examination and brief later visits by M. X. Bramlotte* The elay beds rarely form
natural outcrops, aad their examination was therefore limited largely to the mines
and proepect pits* The accompanying map was compiled from the central part of

the aerial photographa, but necessarily involved some adjustment of alignments and
distortion of soale* Supplementary notea briefly mention additional clay deposits
to the northeast of the district, that were not examined in detail being obviously
umpronising for this projeet foirrarlous reasons.

Geology
The formationa in the area are Cretaoeoua, Paleooene (?), and Bocene sand- s*
stones and shales, and Quaternary stream deposits. Poor exposures and lack of
fossils make difficult the mapping and assignment of age to the formations of the
limited area. The essential part, however, ia the mapped contact at which ooour
the discontinuous olay deposits. The main units shown on the map are therefore
the atrata underlying and overlying the olay "herison"* The underlying sandy ahales
and sandstones are shown on the amp as the upper Cretaceous "Chieo" ft mat ion,
though a relatively thia unit of sandy ahale, sandstone, and conglomerate between
the cUy and the more typical Gretaeeetfts is perhaps of Pal sea erne age* The massive,
white sandstone overlying the olay strata is Bocene. Terraee gravel sad sand
of probable Quaternary age is mapped in ne great detail, ami Recent alluvium is
mapped ia the main eaayeas.
yhs eldest formation in the area is aa upper Cretaceous sandstone, sandy shale,
and mudfttone formation* The name Chieo has previously been extended to this
fojmation merely en the age equivalence. It consists of interbedded brown smd
greenish-brown mioaeeous aaadatone, sandy shale, and audstone, with occasional
conglomerate lenses. Outcrops are peer and slumps ooaaasa in the mere shaly parts
of the formation, and concretions are common in thia part* Sandstone beds are
from 1 to 10 feet thick and in general are harder than the Eocene sand atone*
About 50 feet of aandy shale and sandstone with a prominent, basal conglomerate
overlies uneonformably (t) rooks of more typical Cretaoeoue aspect. The contact
ia an erosional unconformity or diaoenfomity but no structural diaoordanoe was
evident. The atrata are perhaps Paleoeeae though no foaaila were found In them,
and because it ia thin this unit waa not mapped separately from the "Chioo" formation. The upper part of those rooks, immediately beneath the clay "horison* is
highly weathered and includes much residual olay of poor quality* Mueh of thia
slay ia mottled pink and red and thia fact presumably accounts for the name Tierrt.
Colorado clay district.
The refractory olay a that are mined ocour aa loofcl deposits in atrata that
include sandy elay, lignitio olay, and quarts sand at the base of the Roeene
sand atone, and that overlie the sandy and ferruginous residual olay a. On the
map thia is shown aa the olay "horisen" because it ooours both above and below a
stratigraphio horiton, er because the clays may to nearly absent at this horiton*
These beda commonly include only a quarts aand with a olay matrix and the stratigraphic horiton was mapped largely on the evidence of the withered surface of
mottled clay in the underlying rocks* The age of the olay beda ia not evident
in thia district, but the period of extreme weathering followed by lignite deposition would seem to correlate with the similar conditions in Terns seal Canyon and
at aeveral intermediate aroaa where fossil evidence indicates a Pftleocene age.
An Kooene sandstone formation,that has formerly been inappropriately included
in the Tejon formation, ovorlieitlbhe clay strata. It is characteristically a nearly
white, massive bedded sandstone with lenticular pebble beds, and some interbedded
sandy shale. The sandstone is highly feldspathio and is more friable and less

micaceous than underlying formations, and the massive bods make outcrops more
common and prominent. Fossils reported from the middle part of this formation,
south of the area mapped, indioate a middle Koeene age for at least that part
of the formation* The basal part may include lower Eocene or oven Paleooene
strata.
The rooks of the area have a regional dip to the west, with superimposed
minor folds end many small faults* An anticlinal nose is shown in the swing
of dips to slightly east of south in Gabino Canyoni south of here the dips are
generally to the southwest with only miner variations due to drag along faults*
Two anticlines and nynolines south of Snn Jttan Creek are shallow structure* that
die out rapidly to the south*
Faulting is Important in Halting the extent of tho olay strata particularly
north of Gabino Canyon in Crlstianitos Canyon. Tho largest fault In tho area it
on the east side of the canyon, and ha* a displacement of about 100 foot* Tho
eastern side is up and the clay beds and underlying weathered tone have boom removed by erosion on this side. A second long fault along tho bottom of the canyon
limits the outcrop area of the olay to tho west, a* the clay bods on tho east aide
are In contact with overlying sandstone that 1* on tho downthrow side to the wo*t«
Displacement on this fault perhaps does not exceed 60 foot*
Humorous minor fault* wore napped. Doubtless others are present whore tho
outcrop* are inadequate to dotemine thorn, as many small displs coment* are evident
In JOB* exposure* and mine openings* Two of these minor fmwlts are important
in tho underground mine* The one between adits no* 8 and no. 4 has a msirtmtmi displacement of 25 feet. It consist* of a series of eaall fracturon dipping frost
vertical to 80 degrees east, and the east side has moved down. Both adits no* 8
and no* 4 are terminated at a *eoond fault* Tho working* have not penetrated tho
fault plane far enmt£t to determine the amount of movement but drill holes south
of the fault indioate that the north side is downthrown. The inferred fault west
of the drill holes nay have a displacement of over 80 foot*

Clay deposit*
The high alumina clay mined in this district for fLre brick approaches kaollnito
in composition, with nluaine. averaging between 84 and 88 percent and Iron oxide
between 1 and 2 percent* It occurs a* local deposits that grade laterally into
more sandy olny and quarts sand, but occurs at a single fttratlgraphlo position at
the contact of the Eocene sandstone with Paleooene (?) and Cretaoeous rtrata.
In&edifttely underlying this clay is a gone of deeply weathered residuum which includes mottled ferruginous clays that ere loss refractory and relatively low in
alumina content. Overburden of Eocene sandstone ranging up to several hundred
feet make)* underground mlnlmg neoosary for the best olay deposit found in the district,
The Vitrefrax Corporation is tho only operator in the district, and their
present production is nearly all from tho underground mine on the south side of Qablno
Canyon* Adit no* 8 is 1,800 feet long with a down grade of 12 percent to the south,
and adit no. 4 is 1,200 feet longi both temlnating at a fault. Tho raining is
by drifts or rooms and pillars, and much of the remaining olay in this mine will
be obtained by reducing the pillars* ,*bout 75,000 tone Jmve been mined to date*
The clay varies from 89 feet to 15 feet in thickness and is known us the K-20 olay.
the floor in sendstone with a olay matrix and the roof IB sandy clay and lignite.
The K-20 clay varies laterally into a clay with pinolitic texture that IB termed
peabone. The olay is used for fire brick and the peabone is not mined as it cause*

shrinkage and rupturing of the brick. The lateral limits of the clay mined
are determined, therefore, by gradation into the pisolitic clay or by increase
in the amount of quartz sand* No relationship between chemical composition
and the presence or absence of the pisolites is apparent except a tendency
to a higher iron content in the peabone, and also a slightly higher alumina
content. The K-20 and peabone clays approach closely to the composition of
pure kaolinite.
Perhaps the peabone could be used with the K-20 clay as a source of
alumina in spite of a generally higher iron content, as it also has a higher
alumina content. However, the thicknww of clay including both the K-20
sind peaN>ne woul^ average only about 10 feet, though the lateral extent
might be considerably increased. Near the junction of Qabino with
Cristianltos Canyon, the peabone and other high alumina clay range up to
20 feet thick, However, the clay dips into the rather stfcep hill so
that overburden increases to over 200 feet In a short distance*
The K-12 open pit has produced some refraotory clay of somewhat
poorer quality than the K-20 clay. Peabone clay is exposed in the floor of
this pit and is 6j feet thickj chemical analysis shows it to be very high
alumina clay. Overburden in this pit is about 30 feet and increases to
about 100 feet in a short distance back of the pit, so that mining has been
discontinued here, A small amount of clay has been mined from the K-6
tunnel, but this clay is of lower quality than the K-20 clay. Between the
K-6 mine and the K-12 pit, the clay varies from a sandy white, plastic
clay to a gray clay and peabone, with the greatest thickness at the K-12
pit where it totals a v out 12 feet.

Reserves
Much drilling would be necessary to determine the approximate tonnage of clay
in this district. The rapid lensing of the clay bed or change laterally to verysandy clay nnd quartz sand make any projection of a known clay bed worthless if
assumed por more than a few feet or tens of feet.
The Vitre^rax Corporation has done some drilling south of the fault against
which the adits terminate. location of these test holes is shown on the map, and
the logs are as follows:
Test Hole No. 5
Yellow sandstone and gray shale 0-175 feet
t¥own clay
175-180 "
Red clay
180-195 "
K-20 (?) clsy
195-208 «
Hed clay
208*210 »

Test Hole No. 6
Yellow sandstone and shale
Red Clay
Brown clay
Cray (K-20?) clay

0-150
150-155
155-165
165-175

*
"
"
»

Red Clay
175-182 «
Clay?
182-190 "
Test Hole No. 7
Shale (?)
0-U7 w
Clay
U7-150 »
Gray sandstone
150-152 w *
*Probably did not reach the clay horizon
T-Bt Hole No, 8
Yellow sandstone and shale
Red sandy clay
^rown sandy clay
Oray sandy clay
Red sandy clay
Gray clay

0-240
2AO-245
2A5-250
250-255
255-275
275-283

"
*
»
n
"
»

Test Hole No. 9
Sand and clay (?)
Red, c{r<=iy, and black clay

0-55
5*5-130

"
n

Though; no estimate ^or the district as a whole is justified with the data available, "t seems evident th^t several million tons nwy ^e available by underground
mining

6
Snail ainoa and ,roapoota botwvan thia district ^ d tho Alborhill diatrlot
Only a briof oxaaination ma Mado of aoajo aaallor nlnoa and proapoot pito
botwoon tho Tiorra Colorado and Alborhill diatriota* Thoao all ooour noar tho
baao of tho Booono or Palooooao otrata and probably at tho aaao atratigraphio
horiton* Tho Arnold tfino on tho Bobinaon ranoh is looatod on tho south oido of
Trabuoo Canyon in 800* 13, T. 6 $ « B* 7 W. t Orango County. Tho aandy olay and
aandatono with a olay Matrix aro waahod, and tho high grado olay and aaad aro both
aoId* Production of thia mahod olay ia not larg* A anall aino oporatod by
C* 0* Boardaloo ia looatod on tho north aido of Trabuoo Canyon* in tho north part
of Soo* 11* T* 6 8«, R* 7 W« Stoop dip of tho otrata and ruggod topography
would aako it difficult to *o*ain Tory la>go tonnagoa horo* Sam* olay haa boon
inod along tho otriko of Tory otooply dipping boda on tho Sorrano ranoh, at a
looalitgr about t| aUoo tooth of tho jwwtion of Sarding Canyoa with Santiago
Canyon on tho Ooroaa quadranglo* Oladdiag MoBooB Co* io mining a hard "fliat*
olay of rofraetory typo Hn tho Ooat B*ao|t proporty, OB tho aouth oido of feat*
Ana Canyon* in OraBgo County noar tho boundary with SOB BBraardino County* fhoir
dayBont Mi no i« a tunnel into tho aido of a Tory otoop hill* aad an opon oat aiao
ia looatod to tho aouthoaat hi^v OB tht oido of Sierra ?OBk« Tho tuality of thooo
olayo ponaito tho Boooaaarily high ooot aUning* Soajo olay haa boon produood
from tho MaXBight adn« aoar tho mm** of Tin Miao Caayom^ ao«t)woat of Coroa*.
in San Bornardino County* Tory llttla food olay roamina aoooaaiblo hovo ao tho
boda aro dipping otooply*
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